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OTHER NEWS

The County Executive agreed 2nd September 2020 to review the possibility of Leicester playing Charnwood in 

a deciding match in the second half of the 2020/21 season to determine last seasons champions, subject to 

Covid guidelines.

Under 18 pairs winners 2019/20 Tegan Grewal and Kat Bowman from Leicester IBC beat Ellie Hamblett and 

Fynn Kyser from Barwell 2 - 1 on a tie breaker.

Under 16 pairs winners 2019/20 Ellie Hamblett and Max Hines from Barwell beat Max Magee and Zac 

Stevenson - Wheeler from Melton 2 - 0.

Under 16 Singles winner Max Magee of Melton beat Alice Atkin of Gresley 2 - 0 in a tie break.

If you are interested in taking up a position on the County executive please take a moment 

to look at the current vacancies.

If you are interested in discussing sponsorship of any of the county competitions then 

please contact the county secretary at leicestershireiba@gmail.com 

Fancy a night out with a great menu choice then why not visit "MORE RESTAURANT" Leicester, Sponsors of 

the County Under 25 Singles Championships for the last two seasons. (Tel: 0116 225 0000 or visit the website 

www.morerestaurant.co.uk ~ See Sponsors Link for more information. 

As we celebrate our 41st anniversary this year we would like to continue to reflect and celebrate those years 

with a memories page. The game of bowls has had and still has characters and statesmen, if you have any 

fond memories of people or events and would like to share them, please drop the County Secretary a note at 

leicestershireiba@gmail.com so we can get them on the memories page. 

If any affiliated club would like special events posting on the county website please contact the county secretary 

at leicestershireiba@gmail.com


